Proposed Sports Premium Expenditure for 2018-19
Provision
Type
Cost
Aim / Impact
Extra-curricular
School
£350 To cement the relationship between the sailing club
sports
‘corporate’
and the school, allowing the school boat to be kept on
membership to
the river.
Cookham Reach
To provide children across school with the opportunity
Sailing Club
to try out sailing on specific days, building an interest
in the sport and hopefully leading to becoming
members themselves.
Berkshire FA Under 11s
To provide additional competitive opportunities for our
Competition Entry
Championship
£15.00 football team.
6 Nations Rugby entry
To provide additional competitive opportunities for our rugby
Competition Entry
fee
£60.00 team.
2 x Inter schools mini
golf tournament Entry fee to tournaments to give children the opportunity to
Competition Entry
Billingbear
£180 play competitively.
Inter schools Mini Golf
Competition Entry
Tournament –PDRGolf
Entry fee to tournament to give children the opportunity to
Ltd
£40 play competitively.
Competition Entry
Cricket Fixture
£60 Hire of the Cookham Cricket Club for fixture against Lowbrook
Maintenance
Line Marking Paint
£100
Sports Day Track
To enable us to have track races and javelin throwing on
Maintenance
Marking
£415.40 sports day.
Sports Kit

Sailing Caps

To mend Blue Swallow and provide children with a cap after
£295 they finish the sailing programme.

Equipment
Specialist sports
provision

Gumshields for Hockey

£28

Curriculum
supplementation

Cricket Coaching

Equipment

Sports Week (including
sports day)
Refreshments for
Sports fixtures
Engraving of Rugby
Trophies

Equipment

Early Years Climbing
Frame

Equipment

Total

So children can play hockey safely.

£1600 To provide the children with specialised cricket coaching.
To ensure that children can access a broad range of sporting
activities (both new and familiar) and to promote a love of
exercise and physical activity.
Mobile Caving
Nordic Walking
Quiddich
Olympic Athlete
Hoola Hoop
Boxercise
£2582.3 Lacrosse
6
Vollyball
To give the opposition oranges at half time and squash and
£44.39 biscuits after the game.
£29.85 To celebrate the success of the rugby team.
To build strength and core stability of the foundation stage
£12000 children.

17800

